
426 ON THE LESS KNOWN FOSSIL FLORAS 

in one respect tl1ese trees seem to have more nearly resem
bled those of the recent }line-forests of our country tha.n the 
trees of the coniferous forests of the ren1ote Carboniferous era. 
For "?bile we scarce ever find a cone associated with tl1e coni
ferous woods of the Coal Measures,-Linclley and Htttton 
never saw but one from all tl1e English coal-fields, and Mr 
Alexander Bryson of Edinburgh only one from all tl1e coal
fields of Scotland,-tree-cones of at least four different spe
cies, more probably of five, are not rare in our Scottish de
posits of tl1e Lias and Oolite. It seems not improbable that 
in tl1e Carboniferous genera Pinites, Pitus, and Anabathra, 
'vhich appt·oach but remotely to aught that no'v exists, the 
place of the ligneous scaly cone may have been taken, as in 
the.junipel'S and the yews, by a perisl1able berry; while the 
Pines and Araucarians of the Oolite were, like their cogeners 
in recent times, in reality coniferous, i. e. cone-bearing trees. 
It is another cl1aracteristic of these Secondary conifers, tJ1at 
'\Vhile the woods of the Palreozoic periods exhibit often, like 
those of the tropics, none of the dense concentric lines of an
nual growtl1 which mark the reign of winter, these annual 
lines are scarce less strongly impressed on the Oolitic woods 
than on those of Norway or of our own .country in the pre
sent day. In some of the fossil-trees these yearly l'ings are 

sisted of fragments of coniferous wood washed out of the shale beds by the 
surf, and the remainder of a. massive Isastrea. And only two years ago, 
after many kilnfuls had . been gathered and burnt, his Grace the Duke of 
A:rgyll found that fossil-wood could stilJ be collected by cart·loads along 
the shere of Helmsdale. The same woods also occm· at Port-Gower, Kin
tntdwell, Sband\vick, and Eathie. In the island of Eigg, too, in an Oolite 
deposit, locked up in trap, and whose stratigraphical relations cannot in 
consequence be exactly traced, great f1·agments of Pinites Eiggemi8 are so 
abundant, that, armed with a mattock, I have dug out of the t·ock in a few 
minutes, specimens enough to supply a dozen of museums. In short, judging 
from its fossiliferous remains, it seems not improbable that old Oolitio 
Scotland was as densely covered with coniferous trees as the Scotland of 
Roman times, when the great Caledonian forest st1·etched northwards from 
the wall of Antoninus to the farthest Thule. 
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